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MAX SCHWERIN,
Middle Street, at Win. Hollister'a Old SUnd, Sign Of Flag1' J
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W Spring Announcement 0?. '

:Xte3ard et jesUrdsmoro-in-- t

the office of the Department
of Agriculture. Attorney General
Davidson apppeared- - before "the
Board In reference to tie ferftUer
license lav. lie gave some

as regards the difrewne
between toe license, lav of this

end that of Seoaessee; dllmg npon tae policing regulations
of tbt law oi this State, in tkat the
license imposed f npon fertilizer
Qopaies was a protective agent;
reliering farmers from the imposi-
tion of worthless and spurious fer-
tilizers madefy weak end unrelia-
ble parties, lie said that no de
cision made by the Saprejae conrt
of the United States in regard to
tbe license law of other State
fleeted tbe North Carolina law,

i and it most be enforced as it stood
on tbe statute books until a direct

concerning it shoold be
I made.

The geological report of Prof. J.
A. Holmes, ol tbe State University,
was laid before the Board nnd was

; received a preseuted.
i This reort is edited by l'rof.
Holmes from notes and observa-
tions of the late Prof. W. C. 'Kerr,
State geologist, which cover a
period ol twenty years of close
observation, l'rof. Kerr began the
work in IWi.S, and collected a rast

,amouut of inlorination ol the re
'sources of the State, l'rof. Holmes
has been engaged for two years iu
editing the notes from which he
has compiled a most valuable work.
The report will make a book of
about 000 pages, and contains full
information l the mineral re
sources aud mining interts of the
State, climate and water power, '

agricultural resources and other
miscellaneous inlormation of value
with illustrations, maps, etc. ()w
iog to the limited nuances ol the
department the look will prolmbly
uot lie distributed free, lut will be
sold at cost of printing.

The election of a Hhell Yi Com
mission under the law passed by
ia.st GeneniJ Assembly was held,
iiuu Jiessrs. . Vrriinn, 01 i

county, 1. B. V;itaon, of
llydo. and V. T ('alio. "I i'liinlico,
were elected.

An order wa ishued lor the sale
and disposition of all the projwrtv
formerly belonging to the Fish
Commission at the diflerent hatch

lories iu the Ktate.
I lie president, wecretarv antl a

member ol theexecutiyecommltte
f lbe tale "cultural hooiety

iiikiiAOPiul KaifVafA tlio Knar1 wlfK on
application fur the usual annunl
appro iriation of !l,.r)0 to the so-

ciety. The matter was "placed
under consideration.

.1. S. lveary and J. II. WiUiani--
son, from the industrial association,
colored, applied for the regular i

We, wish to call the attention , of ourCaj&
tomeis and friends to our elegant stpqk of 4

Spring Clothing and
Our Stock is nrtw nearly complete, and we

GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW FIG U BUS.

Pry;.Go6drtC
BDliE AGENT FUtt .V.i".r -

Gents' Furnishings;
are prepared to give yow

wi. yv e are aoie agcuts nero.

Ty complete, and is bqing iotanUj'
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It is a well known fact tli at our Suite give better astisfitction thai any
you can find in the city. WLy 1 Because we buy from the best houses, ana
when wo'guarantee an article you can depend on it, and any article that dpo
not suit may be returned and moDey refunded.

BLUR SUITS, fj.OO to J10.00. Our J10.00 Suit we guarantee fast
color ; if it fades we return your money.

Our line of $10.00 Suits can not be niatehed iu New Berne to they all toy,
Be sure aud bco us ii you wuut u suit of any kind; if wo can't suit you ottV

of stock we eau order it for you. '" '

We haye aa us.aal ulie Cuest line of 8TRAW HATS in the city,,,,Boyi
&0e. Straw Hat a specialty. Mackinaw Straw Hats f0c. up.

We wish to call attention to our line of MKTS FINE SIIPES.' ?Uai
auiui o. 1.0. uu tiuum Jiieaiu o;

our bt,ck of neok wkau
auaou to.

Large lirxj of OKNTS' FURNISHINGS, consisting or Underwear. Sus:.
penderi, U. liose, Garters, Collars and Guffs, etc. '

Trucks and ValispB, Ktrnw Mattings, Pine ptraw Mattings and Carpoie,
Nice lot of Porpoise Hide Shoe Lacrs.

Do not buy before you see, us, 47kl.:,
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5PEymw
Absolutely Hure

TMloVder MVat nea. inarrel of
MVfMieift! ad wtwiaoaanaa Mora

epBomieaj uan irje oraLuary una, ana earv
natMW te omaatitioa with the m aMUKM

alffwveaV torwelhV.alaia orpkoapaat
ovdera. Bold only In earn. Rot AJ. Bakimv,

KoJOa-lXWU-av- ,. X. orU4dW
tor sal in Newbern by Alex. Miller.,

HED LIGHT. SALOOII,
BTear MArfcei IJock,' Midj'e, St

NEW BEKNE, K, G ,

IS

PURE
Of eery variety, in large or,rlmaU
quantities. Also the FINBT GRADES
of v.. i.

TOBACCO A1TD CIGAES.
AU of which Hi be sold .

CHEAP P0E CASH!
j

John D. Dinkins, Saleepjajj.
'

- E. WUIfMAM, '

dw:22dw ' Proprietor.

Take Ilolice !
.f eii.j : i.

Provisions, Groceries, Cauned
Goods, IryOoods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of tbe
. 'n Iepratea Prison Boot4s acai

Shoes.
ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons Boots
aud Shoes,

Every pair warranted (jive Balia-- ,

raoiion.
Country nircUan4B and the veonle I

gaaaraljy are, raqaeafed MOll and ex-- J
amine our large etock before, jwrchaa-- j
Ion- - W will give yon low flguree.

We jobLorlltaraflButf.

.EOBEUTS'ORO.,
South Front i.rNh Detiit N. C

'

Rtck'Lime,

Plaster,

Cements
!

' Gbat Hair

K. O. E. LODGrE,
'v

CUAVICN STltCBT.
t

Below Express Office.
m,T42VW, .to vj 4 v it .
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.'mm I.ia rf'I ATt It 1 if. QnJ m n.
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General,MercliaD9isc,

AUQING "AD 1 TIES, Etc.

lreaapt Attetlo; Ottaranteed.

. W.(bs.8aiVoat7aaditMaiefiH
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sal ftee at aawl.- -' $5.tK) ttt fS.'OO tr
nm. amcksd. j--b si tav uric'!
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bounded on law, o tbe fights of
property, and of ibrderiy gOTern-men- t.

they tnew-nothin- e. ' The
only liberty they feeem to bare 1

bonnded Iioenae,v AjJreVjWttlii
meant (o them m eoontry . where
they were at liberty to attack all
existing - institfttions' arid '
eolve air nocitoty into jy.M,
original elements.. Whatever
reasons they may hare had at home
to feel oppressed by the restriotire
laws imposed trpoA them; they harl
none nnch wifj nA. "They .xntgbt
hare mixed wit qnr people on
equal terms, have shared with them
sueh work as they were oapeble of
performing, nnd become reputable
citrzens. In defying the authori
ties and holding opinions that
would be ruinous to society and
would have mads good government'
impossible, they have brought down,
upon ' themselves tbe" penalty they,'
deserved, and in dissolving' their
organisation they have evidently
come at last to the oonclusioa of
Mayor Roche that "America Is not
the soil for the growth of un
American doctrines. Kaltimorc
Shh.

Laok Oal for Theut.
Any inforimUioD wQl be gratefully

reeeived leading to tbe discovery and
ftrreat of partiea representing tliem-aeWe- a

aa my agenta in order to aell
cheap glaaaae on iny reputatino. Alt of
mj apecuclea are atampee "liawkea"
on the bow. and no others are geixiia.

All eyes fitted and the fit Kuentntaed
aiuearug atore of r. b. uauj. :w
Berne. maxO In
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TaafyfcaaiHa ii iaiaU baiTerjreW'
mlmt aaxtaattt nf twaa j tourbmn,1 Ttf avtla, bolll aaWaJL and
umaKHHiiuiiraa
HAEITUaaL ClHSTIPJlTlflN

ar aJt rti t9m afe
f akta irMkla.TatVaa.lvar
llla aataaa a Btpujafitr nrar.
llalatl. aJ raatiljr aaa-a-r eaaiatf. -

BOLD VfStlWyCgRB. ,

bHbbbbbMbMbb. -
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MOSX BRJILAJST,
P0EE dpPBREBQT LENSU5

a ao w oju,Taaf aia ttaaaparaat aa rolorleat an
llSlitltael.aaator aertiMaa .pr UmMitbeleye, eanoot be eseetlM, 'enahliBg thr i
waaVartoTeaArorkoaraWltiulat JaUfae. la.
Oio llteyar a

PERFECT SrQHT riH3ERJJKRH,
Tatl)ftrtaW from tha iaadlnx't)hrlrlaDil

In the to Had rllatea. UoranianL SaAatora.J
iyTKiiaior. wcmen, mu oi note Ht aU pro.,
feaaiona, and la diirareni bmndhc of trail f.
bankera, mactiantra, etc, can ba fivmo n aa
liaw had their tight Improved by their nae.

ALL. ETS FITTED
AND THE Fit BV

F. 8. DUFFY, Pfugyiat,
mart Jfkw "BERNE, . C ly
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And Btetrijs,
Are the finest on the markat, and ara

aold by ACTUAL WEIGHT at

FURNITtJRE.
Pirlor Suits, Chamber Sets

Walnnt Bedsteads,
Bnreans, Wardrobes.

Mattressea, Obaira,
- LrOUBri Boftis, , .'

Centre Tables, Etc
AT KOCK BOTTOM PKICKS 1

MU41aSnai,ay airaa. H.O.- -

IXJllECIpSirEK
'4 tf

parlor Oonrt of Craveav nanty at the railTana, UN, la ae aaUoa waantn ru.Traaana rift wara plalntUTiand C yr, MoClaaaana W4J ae9iM)aata.-- 1 will aoll t ruhiti for
Anrttoa at Xita Ooott HOTaeidac a Oty

UilbnwfaM!M6ea aat ta itwlf: A
eartaia traai.DC tan belns, a ptiaa tK ialaada omcrlf bHoDaini to Cb J&elai f M,.pailrhtkna John' K. JVipfieil, aod
brlnfaHoalaJatt.tXiti- - of OraWn o.tcrat ana Jonm m Um oUl ilAaof XmJWW. on botli atdna of tha anafc a4Tdk w S)fnila Crek,5n both oftaA. N. Ratlraad, a4 torntajalo JBla, far for partieii r
acrrtAtan of i w.. MfArDM u .. i , - ..

rwml riili"1Uii l.if- iPn r
tlOk aadfLWl. M"xn. ln, : .

Taw md rw.h ( i T - - - - ' - " -
C; K, W.TAt-.rrvTF.a-

apiSflta Olerk ana ( ommiiw irio'.

.... jticeatapar ttaaforftnt. at Saaati
t erjiutawquaallaaartia.
cm rertlMMaent Jt be taMr-- a aatwaaa

" f .laajpn(M4A,'2 a

i .re uf ;laxriacaa or DttAb. aot toaxoaad
- a nut Will t Inasrtaa fa. All aOalttonal

: tut win ba eoarfad 1 MU per Una.

f jraaaatalot- - WmntfnUilwtfmanw nilttttttildmH, &Mlra4.TttaNMnU. :ii baeoQeetaa'Bvwnirtly at the eal of each

mbu mtioa eoaiaiuuic Mt or a
af ai natter ara aoUciid. No

oauaBBieattaaiuMt be eznecied to be oub-u-

tul coatalM oltieetionable ueraonal-nea- r

vlUihokta tbe otitic of ibe author or
. tkt vtuakaMHuian one iuuui of tnt

tPr. .,

.rSSSSXL:BiauB7-atppnaauo- ii t uit offlt and
u aaarnla u anavanee axiata.

THK.JOUENAL.
M. a. fOWjO' IUr.

BitelBcee BbMgir,

1F.WBEBHB. N. C. APRIL 24 l7.
iataeM at ta Pott oee a N Berae, M U

WHIT IT.WA8 INTENDBF4)R.
.' The;; Inter-stat- e Conimeroe law

. it eeemtii about to work u revolu-
tion In trade and commerce in the
Srreat commercial centres, and for '

this reason there is a disposition to
have! the corn i si oner to in deli
nitely snsen(l the long md -- liort

htal clause.
y Vow we understood (hat ilio Jaw
was passed lor the purpose of
working a revolution iu .som- - mat
ten concerning railro;ids, and we
understood also that a couimisaion
wan i appointed to erecvt? and Dot

fturpMitf, indefinitely, its import aut
features. The law uliould Im- - exe
catsd.., It it is u bail one (lie o

pie Till demand its repeal; il it is
gooaoiieU Will not lie repealed.

, r StfEIi-r8- COMMISSION.
- 'The 8tate board of apricullme
liaelep6efl, anfler the law passed
br the General Assembly lor the:
enoobageaent of oyster culture,
W: j;o.irHT.. ,.f Pa.nnAtai.is w.
T.'CAbd,: of Pamlieo, and I. 15

Watson,' of Hyde, as the shell fish
eommiaeioe. We had hoped to see

ves. of this city, se
leotettnsone of the commission on

'accoRDt f the great interest lie

takes "111," oyster eukure, but
board thought it better nt to have

.one directly interested in cull i

Tatinff ej'sters on the commission.
The ceatleieeD selected, whiki nut
actirel e&g&ged in the business,

'faare,fBOiBcierit knowledge of its
chaf icfef lo carrj out the punioses
.of the act creating tbe commission
A&dll.doo,ltleg do their dnt.v

to coReemed.i

-- P?MP tEOM HK1V.
. ' Key.lr. Burchard, who alliter-
ated th0 Republicans into defeat in
388, by "his famous expression ol
'Burnt" Bomaniam, Rebellion.' in

, preaching "in Washingln city.
Before the.eermon on Sunday night
last, In ejtplfliBipc the lesson taught
from tbe ; chapter read, lie related
a thrilling.: personal exjerience,
when he was sopposed to be dead

andlrttR1 burial, but
hie wife-fue- d t believe he was
lea4, Bj,';C4 work was not
done. Oar spiritual adviser has
informed IU that it is no harm to
wish .'good to another: wetlwre-fut- e

--derontly wish, the Rev. Dr.
Btirchard hadr rirocfcdfd on his
journey 'to DeJiven when lie was
; reparedfortho trip. Blaine would

' ca hare been elected because we
ave never heard or the Democratic
aly 'receiiDfi: nfd from Tleayen.

Tl.erd'litidence in this very
'cm that th'o Pemocratic party did
eeire id from Heaven. Had the

evil been permitted to have his
' y he woold willingly have con- -

,;tea,' lbs the , sake of having
: Liifie elected, to let Dr. Bnrchard
, ::ie ca to Heaven. For hod Blame

ta elected Satan wodld have had
rand jubilee on erth, ' Bat the
".r irvVt I plans irere thwarWd 5

. r.arcTiard was jpreserved for
occasio,?n4l r the right tri-o- d i

Jovef wrenjjj honesty
1 corruption: aid. Irani; and
ril has been gritring" abott

".I iii, ..in. it' Tit ICR Tt MTHEaa. H
:tsuwb Boothwci Byhct

ts he sved - for ' cbildrea
rootltM th tild, eoftena

all pain, curei wind
ttt rtratSf for diar- -

centt a bottle,
' at wly '.
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War.
AGAINST

thelannual appropriation ot ?.VJW to

Z,ooIc Out fox-- tIx3.Wiit"
, HAYINU JUST RETURNED FROM THE NOKTH WIXl' .
L. ...

Goods, Clothing:, BttftB,'A Large Stock of Dry
Kim .

UhAnn Until ii i...iil'iillliam HjAtvAMM.uuvvo, xLaiiOit vpa xiuuuua, ' -

and eycrjtLing you can call for usually ken in a first class Dry Goods Stord, nSiit.
I am determined to open war against racket and hlgti priced. ?S 5

ffpucesXo prove tbe same 1 juotc some of my
lists as law as 5c; a nice hat for

dress hat.
25e. atd (br'.Wc,! can 11,16

' Ctittf&Kf&KAnd Bhoofl. I can njstoniah the uatiTa.' "VMiy I wis'Hw ViAi

Button Sboo (w !)7c; itics faxed Gaiier'.-fenr- f 6o. false' ISTsVnioelfceTf
facl I bave a Mrf; mi WeU select'

anit tbe toe, , . ..Wj'
itr., .. Ui- - Itm

of Ladiea' Low .Quarter Shoei,.l8o:q Ia
Btf Pioeapra arioca to

J ftlJObaye a well aclectediins s&

A POC-- tTnlanno'ned Rhtrt iTrom'S.'?n.

I.
A lane and well selected IW, of 'lJeik Wear ; Scarfs 2jc7'',wlK'lnw--

iookstthis! 'KhjtlM'&n'jUJ: V;;rt5.il-tte.v.f- --
a'."T..J1: ail TiTi-- i rri i'r. V. VAAAf-"'.-'- ' VV;

the association. To le coMd--
ered.

The biai(l, with Messrs. W. S.
Primrose, II. K. KliAS Carr
and Gen. Bufus Barringer will re-

solve this morning into a board ol
trnstees to coJisider plans and
bnildings for the college of agricul-
ture and mechanic arts.

( liicairo and the Anarclilnls.
Mr. .lolm A. Boihe, who sue

eeeds M r. Carter Harrison at mayor
of Chicago, makes some good
points in his inaugural address.
In allusion to the workingmen.
whose candidate for the mayoralty
was defeated, not as n rebuke to
the workingmen, but because of
the anarchist who had rallied to his
support, Mayor Roche reminded
them that the city of Chicago was
the work of their hands; that their
demand for just treatment and fair
wages ongbt to be respected; that
arbitration was a better way of set-
tling disputes than strikes or boy-
cotts, and that for the, men who,
under tbe gaise of socialism and
anarchy, seek to 'undermine liberty
and lav and the blessings of free
government, America is not tbe
soil lor the growth of their

doctrines. There is no
class of citirens which has suffered
more than thatoi workingmen from
the bare suspicion of association
with anarchists, and their indig-
nant repudiation of any connection
with or even tolerance of each sub
versive doctrines is a warning to
the anarchists and socialists who
have claimed them as their allies.
Since Mr. Powderly'a denunciation
of them, as tbe representativs of
the Knights of Labor, and tbe pro-
nounced detestation of them by the
workingmen of Chicago, tbe asso
elation of anarchists ta that city
has been in process of disintegra-tioti- ,

and if the latest reports are
Co "be believed, they hare passed
resolution! dissolving their organi- -

& ; A - v : .l.wuuu. vuuoiucriiiK me general
condemnation of their - lawless
teachings and conduct; and tbe
nttar disApati ' tnt --which tber
hare raHnJ. lt was the wisest thing
to-d-o. . So lone as they-continu-

ed

to DvUokJ ikeoxic aiTSaAncttofted
ia practice by orxr,Jwst --jmd, de-
clared themiel ves opposed ' to the
government that sheltered and
protected 'them In" common with
all othercitizens; they were n

on onr body politic which -

4 Good .Diagonal Suit, Black pr i;owDr prfiy.OQ??
Also, a good lim. of Cafpets. M'attingr OijL3lntlaa'

Ln tititi.
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